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COLLEGE OF THE PACIFIC, SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 29, 1920

THIRD UNDERGRADUATE COLLEGE A LA CARTE
RECITAL NEXT WED. PLEASES PACKED HOUSE
The third undergraduate recital will
be given in chapel, at 8:15 p. m., May
5, by Miss Margaret Riechers, pianist;
Miss Maude Lai, pianist; Miss Edith
Ward, soprano, and Miss Ruth Fields,
pianist.
Barcarolle
Grodsky
Polonaise in E minor
MacDowell
Miss Margaret Riechers
Venitienne Op. 110, No. 2
Godard
Rondo Capriccioso, Op. 14
F. Mendelssohn Bartholdy
Miss Maude Lai
Requiem of the Sea
.....E. Andrew Steffen
Like the Rosebud
Frank La Forge
Birthday Song..Alexander MacFayden
Miss Edith Ward
(Miss Dorothy Lea at the piano)
Valse Caprice
Cyril Scott
Prelude in G minor
Rachmaninoff
Miss Ruth Fields
STUDIO RECITAL.
The pupils of Miss Ethel Miller,
contralto, gave a most interesting and
unique program Wednesday afternoon
which was modestly termed a "Studio
Recital". Miss Miller's talented pu
pils gathered in her studio about four
o'clock and there did such meritable
work that the earnest teacher and pu
pils should feel very much encour
aged.
After the musicale, a delightful so
cial hour followed, in which Miss Mil
ler proved herself a very charming
hostess.
The following interesting solos
were given:
(a) The Ring
Chaminade
(b) Laughing Song
Del Riego
Miss Mildred Morrison
(a) I Saw Thee First When Cher
ries Bloomed
(b) At the Feast of the Dead I
Watched Thee
from "Sayonara" by Cadman
Miss Grace Gladding
Hindu Slumber Song
Novello
Miss Florence Togni
(a) Requiem of the Sea
E. Andrew Steffen
(b) Like the Rosebud
La Forge
(c) Birthday Song
MacFayden
Miss Edith Warrd
(a) Wand in the Trees—..
—
Goring Thomas
(b) Boat Song
Harriet Ware
(c) The Last Hour
Walter Kramer
(d) Bird Raptures
Edwin Schneider
Miss Evelyn Burum
(a) The Cave
Edwin Schneider
(b) Song of Laughter
Sanderson
Miss Ruth Fields
(a) Le Baiser
Goring Thomas
(b) Lilacs
Rachmaninoff
(c) As We Love
Herbert Hyde
Miss Edith McKindley
o
"By the way, Mary, I forgot to tell
you that we have breakfast at eight
o'clock sharp."
"All right, mum, if I ain't down
don't wait."—Sidney Bulletin.

"College a la Carte", a sparkling
musical comedy of college life, Was
very successfully presented before
good sized audiences last Friday and
Saturday nights. Everything went off
in fine style and the audience ex
pressed themselves as very well
pleased with the performance. From
the time that the curtain rose and the
chorus made its debut, the audience
forgot the passing of time and en
joyed themselves immensely. One
person made the remark that she
wished that there had been more than
two acts. Argall's singing and acting
was of the first order and Miss Macabee made a great hit with her singing.
Both did remarkably well and covered
themselves with glory.
Sperry had
them a-going and a-coming. Time and
time again he brought down the
house in roars of laughter. And as
the other Frosh, Sam Kistler took the
cake. Tense were the moments when
he was toeing the mark, for supposin, just supposing, that those pants
had not held. The second leads were
very pleasingly portrayed by Miss
Showers and Chick Stevens.
Old
Prof. Dingtwaddle and the conniving
Miss Botts were ably presented by
Blydenburgh and Miss Kistler. Larry
Landers and Miss Schreinz took very
well indeed.
In the other comedy roles, Mrs.
Smythe-Jones, her daughter, and the
country bov brought out roars of
laughter. Before Johnnie Bodley had
said a word, the house was laughing.
The work of the chorus should be
recommended, as their work was
worthy of any production.
Taken all in all the show was a
great success both nights and Rhizomia
and the fair co-eds who helped de
serve a great deal of credit. Last of
all, the master-work of Don and Bess
Richards showed throughout and it
was through their untiring efforts
that the show was so great a success.
May the shows to come be as success
ful.
o
PREXY PREACHES.
Dr. Knoles has just completed an
unusually busy week. On Wednesday
evening he spoke before the Methodist
Conference of the M. E. Church South
on "The Relation Between Religious
Education and Evangelism"; at Sat
urday noon to the Los Angeles City
Club on "The Ultimate Test of Dem
ocracy"; Saturday night to the U. S.
C. History Club, a group organized
when he was at the head of the his
tory department there; on Sunday
morning he gave the sermon in the
Methodist Episcopal Church in Los
Angeles; on Tuesday evening served
as judge at an elocutionary contest at
the Santa Clara University; and this
noon will speak before the California
Industrial Association at the Palace
Hotel in San Francisco, on "The Evo
lution of American Life".

PERCY GRAINGER
CHARMS AUDIENCE
IN VARIED PROGRAM
There was a note of expectancy in
the air preceding the concert by
Percy Grainger, and the audience was
not disappointed in the recital offered
by this artist.
Mr. Granger is more than a tech
nician. His music reflects a person
ality which is both virile and poetic;
his moods are therefore varied and
colorful. Being an artist, Mr. Grain
ger can hold his audience with simple
as well as intricate music in which
his tonal contrast and rythms are al
ways perfect.
Clarity and pronounced rythm char
acterized the Bach-Busoni chaconne,
the opening number of the program.
His internationalism was evident in
his second group, both British and
American. The contageous rythm of
the "Yuba Dance" contrasted delight
fully with the delicate "Birds at
dawn." The "Hungarian Rhapsody"
of Liszt was excellent in technique
and individually of interpretation. Mr.
Grainger responded most graciously
with the encores, "Irish Tune from
County Derry (Grainger), Intermezzo
Eb (Brahmis), and "Maguire's Kick"
((Stanford Grainger). Mr. Grainger
also repeated the "Yuba Dance" and
"One More Day, My John."
We were fortunate to hear Mr.
Grainger in some of his own compo
sitions in which the harmonization was
unique and melodies obvious. The
"Colonial Song" is most noteworthy,
being a distinct impression of the
power and repose of this artist This
concert was a very satisfactory end
ing to the Artist's Series of this past
year.
o
EXPRESSION FRESHMEN
TO GIVE PROGRAM

No. 25

ARBOR DAY PLANS UP
TO C. 0. P. STANDARD
Arbor Day has always in the past
been an epoch day in Pacific's history
and May 7, 1920, promises to rank one
degree higher in Pacific's tradition
than any previous record.
Plans for the great day are by no
means complete at the present writ
ing, but various campus rumors indi
cate several surprises. The curtain
will rise at eight o'clock on Friday
m'Orning, May 7th, finding every man
in Pacific hard at work under the
direction of the four class presidents,
cleaning up the campus. Fair college
co-eds serving cool drinks to the
workers now and then, will add a
touch of color to the scene. With the
sound of the dinner bell at twelve
o'clock, the stage will be instantly
cleared and the curtain will fall. Rum
ors from behind the scenes say that
the students are to cook and serve
the big banquet this year.
The curtain will next rise in the
afternoon finding the chapel filled
with enthusiastic students for the an
nual inter-society debate is taking
place. Now one hears a snappy "On a-Zippa".
Now the familiar tune
"Old Rhizomia Booms" is heard. The
curtain falls with a tremendous dem
onstration from the victorious society.
The closing scene opens at e'ght
o'clock in the evenig with La Tertulia
in charge. Here, again, darkness sur
rounds the complete acts, but the
past record of La Tertulia insures a
fitting climax to the drama.
THEM LADY TIGERS!
The first game of girls baseball,
played on the home diamond, was
staged on Tuesday afternoon, Palo
Alto Union High was our opponent
and they dusted our field very well.
Their star player was the pitcher,
Miss Harrington. She was an excel
lent pitcher and catcher and a very
heavy hitter. The catcher, Miss
Hickey, was also an unusually snappy
player.
The pitcher, catcher, and first base
man for Pacific were kept humping,
but Paly had the "crack team". Seven
innings were played and counted a
score of 29-2.
An enthusiastic group of spectators
were out and yells were led by the
Rhizite initiates.
The line-up for Pacific was: Catcher
Madsen; pitcher, Pete; lb, Robins; 2b,
Ward; 3b, Sherman; r. f., Waterman;
1. f., Showers; c. f., Dickinson; s. s.,
Murphy. Umpire, Sperry.
o
PROFESSOR FOSTER
COMMENDED

A recital will be given in the chapel
by the Freshmen major students of
the Department of Expression on
Thursday evening, May 6. Those who
are to appear on the program are in
order as follows:
Annetta Lindley.
Evagene Hudson.
Irene Bolter.
Zolita Bates.
Frances Schwab.
Bessie Skilling.
o
ORGAN RECITAL.
The third organ recital of the se
ries being given by Prof. Foster will
occur Sunday, May 2, at 4 p. m. The
following numbers will illustrate the
development of organ literature dur
Prof. Edward Kin Foster entered an
ing the first half of the 19th century:
Gavotte
Wesley (1776-1837) original anthem in the anthem con
test given to celebrate the Thirtieth
Offertoire in F
Lefebure-Wely (1817-1869) Anniversary of the Lorenzo Publish
ing Company. Though his composi
Andante Tranquillo
Mendelssohn (1809-1847) tion did not receive first prize, it re
ceived special mention and will be
Maestoso e Fuga
Mendelssohn (1809-1847) published by the Lorenzo Co. shortly.
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EDITORIAL
HAVE A HEART!
Spring has been with us for several
weeks now and even the approach of
summer has been noted in the last few
days, but there has not as yet ap
peared in these columns that expres
sion of editorial inconsequence, that
apotheosis of banality—the spring edi
torial. Chiefly as a recognition of
tradition we drop these few words of
irrelevancy, for the very action of
writing a spring editorial is a^ con
futation of the state of mind which
it describes.
Ohum! As we write this we look
out and see the dreamy sun-beams
flecking the lawns through the cy
press trees and we wonder why this of
all times of the year should be the
hardest in scholastic requirements.
Sing Kee should be attached to the
Faculty Calendar Committee to plan
vacations at this time, for the little
study now done does not make the
continuance of school worth while.
This is no time for study. It is a
time of picnics, quiet walks, serenades
and low laughter rather than mar
ginal utility, Brownian movements,
chorus practices and class-room dronings. But still like a great Juggernath the Academic Year rolls unheedingly to its termination and our poor
little spring fancies are thrown under
its monstrous ugly wheels of disci
pline and stuffiness. There ought to
be some compromise in this dilemma.
Why not conduct all our classes on the
lawns? We have been decrying our
secluded location all year. Why not
make all possible use of it and at
least attempt a union of Study and
Spring ?
o
TURNING THE TABLES.
"The old order changeth, yielding
place to new" sang the venerable

LA TERTULIA ENTERTAINS
ON ARBOR DAY

VERY VERS LIBRE
(With no apologies)
H. C. L.
H. C. L.
How often,
OH, how often,
Those cabalistic
Signs, have met.
My eye.
And memory
Turns back to days
When gasoline
Was eleven cents
Etc.
Etc. You've heard
It all before.
But, anyway,
Those were the days
When I was a
Barefoot boy
In patches and
Sunburn,—just like
The W. K. song says,
Those days, sister,
You made mud-pies
And hooked rides
On dirty, shaky
Rattly wagons,
And you
Wore patches too.
You did,
British bard. It sure do,—say we.
Since Eve teased Pa Adam into that
rotten apple deal the female of the
species has pulled our leg. (We don't
mean our editorial leg—we speak of
"us" as all the less deadly members
of the species.) Yes—the chickens
have pulled our leg for anything in
sight. But Tuesday, some of the liter
ary brethren reversed the process:
pulling chickens about by the leg for
greater safety—using a rope. The
capers of the brethren and the chick
ens provided all the amusement that
belongs to initiation stunts, but left
considerable doubt in the minds of
spectators as to whether the men or
the chickens were being initiated. No
fatalities were reported among either
chickens or men, though the former
seemed to rather favor the sweet
tranquility of the chicken pie to the
strenuous, precarious and undoubtedly
painful existence they were leading.
Verily, there is room on the campus
for a chapter of the S. P. C. R. (R,
gentle reader, meaning Roosters). We
hope that future novitiates be re
quired to experiment instead upon
elephants,—whales,—the Great Amer
ican Jack-ass,—or some other animal
better able to hold its own in a con
test with the irrepressible Frosh.
—L. M.
HOOSFER HOOVER?
A Hoover mass meeting will be held
in the College auditorium on Satur
day evenig at 8 o'clock. Two distmguished speakers will address the
meeting, Dr. Leebrick, Assistant Pro
fessor of History of the University of
California, and Prof. Hyde of the De
partment of Mining Engineering of
Stanford University. Dr. Leebrick is
a young man, the sucessor of the *.'-te
Prof. H. Morse Stephens, and one J
the most popular lecturers in^ the
West. Prof. Hyde has done distin, guished work as an engineer, and has
had opportunity to know of the world
services of Herbert Hoover before and
during the late world war.

Jiminy—didn't we
Useta have a
Good time.
I won't mind
Patches now—
Nor overalls either
IF they bring back
Any of the rare old
Free-from-careness
And joys of
Kid days.
Nor will I mind—
If they bring
Nearer us, the
Looked-for day
When once again—
Sugar and
Clothes,
Flivvers, Clothespins,
Books and Shows,
Asparagus, Rat-traps,
And Garden Hose,
And all the things
I like and need
Are back where
I can freely
Take and use.
Thanky'uh

—L. M.

PREXY ON STYLES.

The evenig of May 7th, Arbor Day,
marks a big day for the Spanish Club
and for the College of the Pacific.
On that night La Tertulia is to give
it's first public entertainment in the
college chapel. Although the program
is to be given entirely in Spanish, it
will be of such a nature that even
those who do not know a word of
Spanish will enjoy it.
The students have been working
diligently to make it a success and a
credit to the college. There will be
two one-act plays entitled
A mora
Oscuros—Love in the Dark," in which
Lorraine Knoles, Lester Quinley and
Bernis Lovejoy will take part.
El
Chiflado—The
Dreamchaser",
in
which Evelyn Miller, Chas. Blydenburgh and V. Illera will take part.
Lois Warner will give a Spanish
dance.
There will be an instrumental trio
composed of Joe Borroquillo, steel
guitar; Evelyn Miller, string guitar;
Chas. Blydenburgh, mandolin; also a
vocal quartet consisting of Edith
Ward, soprano; Lois Warner, con
tralto; Frank Lamons, tenor; Joe
Borroquillo, bass.
There will be no admission charge
and the members of the Spanish Club
extend a hearty invitation to the fac
ulty and student body and their
friends.
o

President Knoles discussed the
clothes question Monday morning at
chapel. He said, that American peo
ple will follow any fad just for style's
sake. There was a shortage in the
supply of material for civilian clothes
at the close of the war, brought ab .ut
by the turning of the nation's machin
Wthat is Poland to have for a gov
ery into making material for military ernment now? A pianola?
use. A change in style made the old
—The Liberator (N. Y.)
clothes of pre-war days unpopular
and each of "the boys" needed new
suits. The prices went up.
Now we are entertaining a new fad
—overalls and gingham dresses. Man
AND
ufacturers did not foresee the demand
and prices in those good old "farmer's
favorites" are advancing. Dr. Knoles
illustrated by telling of the simple
BIGGEST, BUSIEST, BEST
little gingham frock he had seen in
Los Angeles which only cost fifty dol
lars. A more preferable method of
hitting H. C. L. would be to wear H. S. Bodley, Agent,
Room 323, East Hall
"patches".
o

Uapor Cleaners
Red Star Laundry

Y. W. C. A.
The meeting of the Y. W. C. A. yes
terday took the form of a pre-Gin
Ling meeting. The theme for the
meeting was the work of the Y. W.
C. A. in foreign countries. The meet
ing was in charge of the Freshman
girls. Miss Helen Shiras arranged
the program. There were talks on the
subject from Grace Farey, Ruth Baun
and Norma Van Druten. The music
was rendered by Edna Sherman. The
Freshman girls showed themselves a
wide-awake bunch of good workers by
giving this program, which was one
of the best held this year.
o
"Aren't you ready, dear?" called
husband from downstairs.
"All but my hair, Henry," came the
reply.
"Haven't you fixed your hair yet?
came from Henry an hour later.
"Fixed it!" shouted wifey. "I hav
en't found it yet!"—Alabama Christi
an Advocate.

F. W. GROSS & SON
Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Ladies' Furnishings
52-54 South First Street

San Jose, California

You only have to look at our samples
to see the superiority of our work.
The prices are right and we will treat
you right.
STUDIO, 285 SOUTH FIRST ST.,
San Jose
W. E. Newton, Mgr.

ESTABLISHED 1863

F. Schilling & Son
GUNS, AMMUNITION, CUTLERY, FISHING
TACKLE, SPORTING GOODS
Phone S. J. 2366
27 POST STREET

PURE

DRUGS

MOREHEAD-FLEMING DRUG CO
Main Store:
Cor. Second and San Fernando
Branch Store:
Cor. First and San Salvador.
SAN JOSE, CAL.

JUDGE GOSBEY, '80,
TURNS OVER EARLY
RECORDS TO COLLEGE
Honorable P. F. Gosbey, Judge of
the Appellate Court, San Francisco,
and a Pacific graduate of the class
of 1880, who is the executor of the
will of the late George H. Grove, resi
dent of the town of Santa Clara since
the fifties, recently mailed to the col
lege office a package containing sev
eral of the earliest commencement
programs and University catalogues
of the first days of the College of the
Pacific. Of interest among these old
documents are the following: Program
of first commencement exercises, June
9, 1858; Catalog of the University of
the Pacific, Santa Clara, 1856-57 (the
first University Catalog); First Cat
alog of the "Female Collegiate Insti
tute, Santa Clara", 1859-60; a copy of
the Address, "True Greatness", "deliv
ered during the late examination of
the University of the Pacific at Santa
Clara, June 8th, 1857"; other Catalogs
dated 1856-57, 1861-62; and two An
niversary Programs of the Archanlan
Society dated 1866 and 1869, respect
ively.
The first Commencement Program
is a large folder of a pale hlue color.
It shows a graduating class of five
who quite filled the program with
"Orations", "Literary Orations", "Phi
losophical Orations", "Latin Salutator", "Valedictory Oration", etc., reg
ular marked off by "Music, Music,
Music". The early catalogs, scarcely
good sized pamphlets, furnish inter
esting reading when we compare,
"Price of Board.
Board, including
furnished room, etc., six dollars per
week—" and "the pupils (refering to
the girls of the Institute) cannot re
ceive calls from any persons, except
ing those introduced by the parents or
guardians to the Principal or Govern
ess", and "Young ladies will not be
allowed to walk or ride out, unless in
company with one of their parents cr
teachers", to the present cost of beans
and jeans and the modern regard for
a girl's judgement of where and with
whom she should go. According

GINLING TEA.
The annual Ginling Tea of the Y.
W. C. A. will be held tomorrow on
West Lawn. The Y. W. C. A. has a
yearly pledge which is sent to Gin
Ling College in China. The Ginling
tags may be procured from Celia El
liot, Grace Peters, Irene Dillman and
Ethel Jones for ten cents.
There will be a delightful program!
and tea will be served. The hour for
the tea is four until five-thirty. The
Tea is in charge of Edith Ward and
Bessie Ferguson. The Y. W. C. A.
hopes to have a large crowd at the
tea. Everyone is urged to attend to
help Ginling.
o
CHURCH NOTES.

THIS LISTENS GOOD.
There have been several rehearsals
of the cast "She Stoops zo Conquer".
The members of the cast are co-oper
ating splendidly with Miss Hinsdale
and she states that the cast is an
especially strong one. There will be Bushnell Service means distinguished
another rehearsal Saturday e-ening
and several more to follow before the quality, rare beauty of finish and in
play will be staged. The lighting sys
dividuality.
tem has been perfected and Mr. Malone has charge of arranging the scen
ONE-HALF RATES
ery.
Everything points toward a
splendid success n the final producTO STUDENTS
• ion.

BUSHNELL

An Irish quack doctor was being
examined at an inquest upon the
treatment of a patient who had been
in his care. "I gave him ipecacuan
Dr. Knoles will preach at the morn ha," he said. "You might just as well
have given him the aurora borealis,"
ing service.
replied the coroner. "Indade. yer hon
Fine snappy league meeting this or, an' that's jist what Oi'd have giv
en him next, if he hadn't unfortunate
Sunday.
May 9, Miss Maurer, deaconess of ly died."—Boston Transcript.
the Angel Island Immigration Sta
tion will speak. She will bring a set
bf special pictures.
May 23 is Question Sunday. If you
have any questions about your religi
ous duties or relationship, either hand
them to the 1st Vice-President, or
leave them in the box beside the
Call and see our fine line of work
or phone in your appointment.
league room door.

Boussum's
Totes

OFFICIAL
PHOTOGRAPHER

41 North First St., San Jose.

Consolidated
Laundry
WILL DO YOUR WORK

RATES TO STUDENTS
W. M. FIELD, AGENT
"Our aim is to Please."
to the catalog the Female Collegiate
Institute was "located on the public
185 South First Street
square in the pleasant village of Santa
LEAVE AT P. R.'s
San Jose
Clara", probably near where the First Phone 4409
Methodist Church in Santa Clara now
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimumimirv
iiiuiimimmmiiiiimimiimmmiiiiiiiiMiiiiituiiii
stands.
The old University of the
Pacific (Male Department) made its
home in 1857 in a red brick building
then located in the southwestern part
of the town of Santa Clara on a cam
pus that has long since been subdi
vided and sold. The total enrollment
of both departmentes was 167.
Such old records are of very great
interest to all concerned with the life
of Pacific. They will be placed in the
Offers advanced work for College graduates who wish
library for the inspection of those who
are interested in seeing them.
further study in Public Speaking, Debate, Dramatics, Ex

NORTHWESTERN
University
SCHOOL
OF
ORATORY

Lucas W. Empey
George E. Ninnis
THE

pression, Reading, Platform Address.

EMPEY NLN_N_LS

A SPECIALIZED GRADUATE YEAR

P R E S S
Stop us anywhere on the campus or
call S. J. 1924-W

Prepares for teaching, for all platform and public work.
Summer courses are offered also in the college of Liberal
Arts, the Schools of Music, Oratory and Commerce, and
the Law School.

Big Johnson Rally

For Catalog address DEAN DENNIS, Evanston, 111.
»"«"»»»

I

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

T O N I G H T
JOHN FRANCIS NEYLAN
MRS. J. C. HUME of Berkeley

Everybody Welcome
SPECIAL TO COLLEGE STUDENTS
(PACIFIC JOHNSON CLUB)

FTII

IV A O

DEVELOPING
PRINTING
t" I L - I V I O LEAVE YOUR FILMS HERE
AGENCY W E B B ' S KODAK FINISHING
the: college book store:

P. R. WRIGHT, Prop.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Phone San Jose 863

ft II P T A 11 171 Mhitld Underwear and Hats are now ready
VIM jdll ju I v11/1 IjJ for y0ur inspection. Some time
when you are passing drop in and look over the values we are
selling.
\A/. B. HOBSON
24 South First Street
San Jose

Remembrance Gifts

For the young woman graduating this springtime, here you'll
find any number of appropriate gifts, moderately priced:
LEATHER SHOPPING OR TRAVELLING BAGS,
SILK HOSIERY—GLOVES—HANDKERCHIEFS

THE ARCADE, Canelo Bros. & Stackhouse Co.
PHONE 11

83-91 SOUTH FIRST STREET

SHOES FOR MEN AND BOYS.

PACIFIC SHOE STORE
Agents for PACKARD'S

43 North First St.

Near Victory Theatre

•

ARCHANIA.

w

Archania's meeting held last Thurs
day evening assumed the form of an
J. F. SOUSA, Prop.
important, and at the same time, an
FIRST-CLASS WORK
interesting business session.
Room 515, Fifth Floor San Jose, Cal.
So vital were the measures dis
cussed and so enthusiastic were the
members in their discussion that it
TO GET THE BEST SERVICE PATRONIZE
was necessary to postpone the formal
THE HOME STORE
program meeting until the next week.
Among the issues discussed was the
future editions of the "One-a-Zippa".
It has not yet been definitely decided
The College Park Grocery—Phone S.J. 2968
whether the Pacific josh book will
appear every two months or every
quarter. A vote of thanks was ex
tended to the group of Pacific co-eds
who assisted in the distribution of the
SAN FERNANDO AT THIRD ST. book.
The talks given by Several members
Phone S. J. 2464
of the society during the evening
were characterized by a spirit of in
WE HANDLE ONLY THE BEST BUTTER, tense loyalty to Archania and Pacific.
EGGS. MILK, CREAM AND ICE CREAM.
o

O. H. ROBERTS

Garden City Milk Go.

WE SOLICIT YOUR PATRONAGE.

SOPHOLECHTIA.

Delivery twice daily to ail parts of the city.
WE SUPPLY THE COLLEGE OF THE
PACIFIC—WHY NOT YOU'

Last Friday a "kid program" was
.
I given by Sopholechtia's new members,
GET YOUR LUNCHES, CANDIES Alice Stalker, Edith Gilman, Hazel
Dickinson, and Dorothy Calkins. The
AND FRUITS AT
meeting started with roll call, to
which all responded with reminis
cences of childhood, startlingly pain
ful in nature. The old members were
Next to P. R's.
Open from 7:30 a. m. to 10:30 p. m. entertained with stunts and "music"
and personal note, which proved to be
cruelly personal! The program con
cluded with a reading by Edith Gilman, after which ice cream cones
were served as refreshments.
o
—-

TIDMARSH'S

Enjoy"

ATHENAEA.
The regular meeting of Athenaea
was held at Dr. Knoles' charming
home.
Phone San Jose 4640
Since the annual Wild Flower Exi hibit was being held in San Francisco,
the subject of the meeting was
Prescription Druggists
• "Flowers". In reply to roll call the
KODAKS and PHOTO SUPPLIES, : name of the favorite flower and the
DEVELOPING and PRINTING.
reason for the choice, was given.
75 North First St.
San Jose, Cal. Roses and sweet peas were found to
; be the most popular. A history of the
HYPATIA
RIIIZOMIA
' Wild Flower Exhibit was given by
Erma Leedy, Deskie Lewi's biog
raphical sketch of Luther Burbank
was most interesting because of the
many
personal incidents.
Erma
Leedy's vocal solo was most enjoyable.
Ruby Zahn told of a number of Burbank's most notable improvements in
EMENDIA
CARTESIA
the plant and flower world. She intro
PINS
duced two of California's beautiful
flowers,
Theodora
and
Barbara
Kroeck, who danced a little folk dance
and sang two flower songs. The pro
LEADERS IN
gram; was concluded with a piano solo
PRINTING - RULING - BOOKBINDING by Frances Duff.
45 West Santa Clara Street
After a visit to the garden delicious
All Styles of Commercial and Society Work
refreshments
were served by Mrs.
8466—Two PhoneB—4746
Knoles and her daughters. Leslie
Gay came in and greeted all the girls.
i

WagenerDrug Co.

fRANKESHITHi

WRIGHT-ELEY C0.il

San Jose Transfer Go.

Frayed Phil—Dis paper says dey's
a lot o' people dat thinks it's un
lucky to begin any work on Friday.
P. R. WRIGHT, Agent
Weary Walker—Well, dat's encour
Phone S. J. 863
aging. Mebbe after er while people
will be dat sensible 'bout every day
er der week.—Prattville Progress.
! ! !
Stu—"I saw Oakley Curtis buy pair
NEW ERA BOOK STORE
of socks, three sticks of gum, a book
H. A. JOHNSON
on 'Ferries and the Feebleminded,"
237 N. First St.
Phone S. J. 1854 and a cake of palm olive,—all for one
j dollar."
Dent—"How could he do that?"
Stu—"He used an inflated dollar."

Books Bought & Sold

fraw ford's

ICE CREAM BRICKS
and celebrated Fruit Punch for
your social events.
Phone S. J. 4761
96 S. Second St.

WE HAVE A NEW LOT OF
SPRING CLOTHES FOR
YOUNG MEN

EMENDIA.
Last Friday Emendia enjoyed a
Percy Grainger meeting. Edna Hardaway first traced the life of Percy
Grainger from his early training in
Australia to his present concert tours
in Europe and America. Alice Wil
liams played Grainger's arrangement
of "The Irish Tune from County
Derry". Marjorie Hudson told us
Grainger's place in the musical world,
as a writer and arranger of folk songs
and as a concert artist. An example
of Grainger's works was given on the
Victrola, the folk dance "Molly on
the Shore", played by the Flonzaly
String Quartette. Marie Page gave
an impromptu and the meeting was
concluded by a parliamentary law
drill.

| NORTHWESTERN I
UNIVERSITY
SUMMER

Evanston, Chicago

E

VANSTON schools ideally located
on the wooded shores of Lake
Michigan. New dormitories, gym
nasium, libraries, tennis courts,
bathing beaches open to all students.
Classes begin June 28 and end Aug
ust 21, except in the Law School which
opens June 21 and ends August 28.
Law School and School of Commerce
courses are given in Northwestern Uni
versity Building conveniently located
in the heart of Chicago's legal and
commercial activities.
COLLEGE ~ OF LIBERAL
ARTS—
Courses leading to the B. S., B. A., and
M. A. degrees. Regular College sub
jects including courses in Physical Edu
cation, Religious Education, Rural So
ciology, and Pre-Medical work.
SCHOOL OF MUSIC—Peter C. Lutkin,
Dean. Courses in Public School Music
and
Piano,
Normal Methods
with
demonstration classes. Private instruc
tion in Piano, Voice, Organ, Violin,
Cello; class instruction in Harmony,
Musical Analysis, 3Ear-Training, Solfeg
gio.
SCHOOL OF ORATORY—Ralph B.
Dennis, Director. Superior class and
private instruction for teachers, read
ers, and public speakers. Courses in
Expression, Debate, Public Speaking,
Story Telling, School Dramatics, etc.
THE LAW SCHOOL—The oldest Law
School in Chicago, offers a complete
quarter's work in the summer school
beginning June 21, and ending Aug
ust 28.
SCHOOL OF COMMERCE will cbnduct
special courses in Finance, Accounting,
Administration, Transportation, Sales
Management, etc.
These courses are
accompanied by practical work consist
ing of inspection trips through various
manufacturing establishments in and
around Chicago. All courses credited
toward a degree.
For beautiful book of Campus Views,
and detailed description of any of these
courses, address
Northwestern University Summer School
106 University Hall, Evanston, Illinois.

ACADEMY NOTES.
The latter part of last week, Harry
Lindersmith led the Academy group
in a rally. The rally was held mainly
because of the Shakespeare contest,
which was held at Berkeley on Satur
day, and also for the play to be pro
duced about May 14.
At the Shakespeare tryouts in
Berkeley on Saturday, College Park
Academy won a place in the final con
test, in which ten boys and ten girls
from different high schools through
out the state are to participate. The
students are proud of the work of our
two representatives, Harold Peerts
and Theodora Bertels, and hope that
they will succeed in winning more
laurels in the final contest.
Jules Moullet again talked to the
students on Monday. He explained
a diagram which he put on the board
during the previous week, and played
a few selections on the phonograph.
One was a Norwegian dwarf dance,
and another was "Overture to Mid
summer Night's Dream".
On Tuesday, the first evening rehearal of "The Foresters" was h'ld
in the gym, and for the remainder of
the time all rehearsals will be held
in the evenings. The play is progress
ing nicely, and if the student body
supports it, it will be a sure success.
o
CARTESIA-ADELPHIA.

SCHOOL

J. A. GOTHBERG

New and Up-to-date Styles in Reliable
Footwear
GET YOUR SHOES FIXED
BY MACHINERY
at the

HESTER SHOE SHOP
AFTER THE SHOW
Visit the

LIBERTY CANDY STORE
for

the

BEST ICE CREAM AND ICES
All popular Fountain Drinks

97 S. Market Street
Cartesia-Adelphia held its regular
literary meeting Thursday night. The
professional Cards
program was real snappy and well
delivered. Mr. Lowell gave an inter
esting as well as instructive talk on Phone San Jose 1781.
one of the paper mills he visited. Bob
DR. W. F. WILDANGER
Younger told a humorous original
DENTIST
story, and Mr. Kelley put us wise to
Twohy Building
some of the doings on the campus in
San Jose
a few select campus notes.
"Bish" Hours 9 to 5
Estes then broke up the meeting for a
Houra, 9 a. m.-12 m; 1:80 to 4:00 p.m.
few minutes while he took some flash
light pictures of the crowd. After
Phone S. J. 2288
the smoke had cleared away the pro
DR. A. G. BENNETT
gram was concluded by some popular
DENTIST
songs sung by "Pete" Knoles and
George Chan together. This was a
Rooms 601-2 Garden City Bank Bide.
musical treat as well as a surprise
Telephones: Office, 3510; Res. 3301.
to all.
Hours: 8:30 to 5
o
Girl (registering for Gim.)—Do you
DR. B. K. KERR
want us to wear our clothes when we
OPTOMETRIST
report for gym next week?
GLASSES WITHOUT DRUGS
45 S. First St.
San Jose. Cal.
Ditto—I should hope so.
; i i
First Biology student (on coming
into Lab. tardy)—What do you call DR. LINCOLN COTHRAN
this thing you're having this morn
Office, Garden City Bank Bldg.
ing?
Res. N. E. Cor. Alameda and Emory
Second Biology—Crab salad.

SPRING^
ESTABLISHED 1865

SANTA CLARA AND MARKET
STREETS,
SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA

